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:m HOLT IS

GIVEN II PARDON

LAWRENCE COUNTY MAN RE-

LIEVED OF MINIMUM MAN-

SLAUGHTER 8ENTENCE.

Webb Holt received a parJ on from
the Governor Wednesday morning of The aplrlt of the meeting la beautl-thi- s

wwk wa at once released fui Re Koaieson of the M.E.Chiirch
from Imprisonment. The Governor had
the case under consideration for scv- -
eral days and went Into the evidence
thoroughly. A strong apeal was made
through letters from prominent citl- -
ens and In person by a delegation from

this county. Judging from the expres- -
ions neara nere tne action is meeung

the approval of the public. Mr. Holt

AT

and

ls a sober, honest. Industrious citizen. tn tlilss meeting Is to turn Individuals
Mr. Holt was given u manslaughter BWay from ,ln and bring them to

at the October term of the Popt Christ and follow Him as the Holy
Lawrence Court of two to ten, Spirit and the Bible direct them."
years for the death of Wm. Davis, or The following will bo the order of the
Jordan, an oil well driller with whom services Sunday:
he had previously had trouble. This I Sunday 10:00 a. m. "Money for ev--
man came here three or four years ago
from West Virginia, and was known as
Darts. It developed on the trial that
he was known at a former location as

"Jordan.

FARMERS SHOULD "SPREAD"
" ""THEMSELVES NEXT SEASON.

The farmers who produce a surplus
for market were never before so proa

iperous s.m D'w. The only one who feels wilsnn sits down to dinner on Thanks-lik- e

compl ying Is he who has noth- - giving day he will be confronted' By a
Ing to snllt This Is a good time to re- - lllrctl d resistance In the shape of a
solve and plan to have a big surplus forty.three pound Bourbon county gob-ne-

year. Much can be done during i.i The turkey, raised on a. Bour- -
the winter In preparation for the next
season, tiel out oi tne rut. urow crops
that are In demand and bring profit-

able returns. Irish potatoes of the earl-.l- er

varltlea bring good prices. Onions
are always In good demand. Grow
enough of these to be Worth the atten
tion of the buyers. Send to the Unit
ed Slates agricultural department and
to the Kentucky Experiment Station at
Lexington for bulletins auoui s r.ei
nuh!s ;f producing the crops you

Intend to arise. No farmer knows so
much about any crop that Is Impos

Ible to learn something of value from
these free reports. Make the best of
the opportunities at hand.

ORDER DISCONTINUING
POSTOFFICE RESCINDED.

Washington, Nov. JO.- The postnf
no Deoartment today rescinded Its re
cent order discontinuing the postofflce
at Maloneton, Greenup-co- . It oraereo
the postofflce at Culbertaon, Boyd-co- .,

discontinued November 10. Dr. Wil-

liam A. May was today apMlnted ten-
sion examining surgeon at Halyers- -

viiie. .' .;

HARVEST DAY.

On Tuesday, November 2, the Wo-

man's Missionary Society will meet
with Mrs. B, C. McClure. This date
has been designated by the Missionary
Council as "Harvest Day," when all
members are urged to pay up In full
their dues for the year, which closes
With December. It Is hoped that ev-

ery on will make a special efTorl to
comply with the request of the Coun-

cil. Let s, sustain the record of the
Louisa organization for doing Its part.

MRS. F. . 1). WAbbAi f., nr.. i rn.
MBS. T. W. SHANK. Secretary.

BAPTIST REVIVAL.
" The series of revival meetings began

at the Baptist church Sunday, with
Ber. W. C. Reeves, of Ashland, doing

the preaching. He Is a strong preach-

er and the meetings deserve large at-

tendance. The other churches In town
are with tho Baptists In

this meeting, and the regular mid-wee- k

services will not be held while the re-

vival continues.

Hon. William Webb has moved his
family to farm four miles below

Greenup and will go there at

the close of his school In Johnson-co- .

He Is the representative In the legis-

lature from the Johnson-Marti- n dis-

trict.

Ulysses Wilson, who had been In

Rlverview hospital for some time, woe

moved to the home of his son. Dick

W'llson, a few days ago. and continues
quite sick, He is suffering with rheii
matlsm and never recovered from a
fall received some time ago.

Harry Lawson, who has been at Asli-Kn- d,

Ky., for several days, visiting his
later, Mrs. Betty Runyon, who was In-

jured In an automobile accident, re-

turned home yesterday. He reports

Mrs. Runyon as Improving. William-

son News.

. Mrs. Effle Re, wife of Hall Ross,

died at her home In Ouyandott. Her
husband and three children survive.
Interment was made at Shoals. Wayne

November eredocounty, on Thursday,
Advance.

Nelbert Damron. son of John Dnm-ro- n

a prominent merchant of Clifford,

was recently operated on successfully

at Rlvt..nr'kPltnl for floating car-

tilage of one ot lls knees. He has re-

covered.
i , ...I . Rant nt enurcn
i V Wednesday afternoon for old folks
I f ....ndnd. Automobiles were
traded for all who desired to use
V. . n and from church.
inem in s"""

prof. W. C. IiuntP,r1. .,.

JHS instruments will be given at very

low iate.

HOLDS FIRST PRIZE OF KENTUCKY PRE8S AS BE8T CIGHT-PAQ- E WEEKLY IN KENTUCKY

Volum.

himself

FOUR SERVICES THE
BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY.

Circuit

Great congregations are attending the
"Reeve Meeting" at the Baptist church.
Many are nay Inn that Evangelist
Reeves la preaching one of the finest
series of sermons ever heard In the city
or iuisa. tie holds tne ru.pt attention
of hla hearera. He la not sensational,
and yet hla sermons are powerful de-

nunciations of ain and unbelief.
Itev. Reeves In leading the singing

himself. Both the choir and the con- -
rreiratlon nr dolnr stilenrilri Inirlnir

8outh. and Hev. Bostwlck of the M. K.
Church are mtendliiir the moellnirn and
aeem to feel perfectly at home in the
services. Evangelist Keeves says. "1

j have never seen a more beautiful spirit
f on the part of the chrls-.- :
lHn ministers and neoole regardless of

denominational affiliations. In any place
i have conducted meetings. My hope

ery comer. (Children s service. 1

11:00 a. m. "The Goodness and Sev-
erity of God." !

1:00 p. m. "To Hell with the Gang."
(Men's Meeting.)

1:30 p. m. "In the Balances of Woe."

KENTUCKY TURKEY TO

GRACE WIL80N-- TABLE.

Paris, Ky. Nov. JL When President

b,)n 0OUIIty farm, was purchased on a
speclnl order from South Trimble, of
Frankfort, Clerk of the United States
House of Representatives In Washing-
ton. For many years ast he has, each
Thanksgiving, furnished the turkey for
the presidential table. This bird Is an
especially fine "one and will be, shipped
W) th, white House early In fh com

;lng. week.

THE NEW CHURCH. V

A few more days of good weather
would bring to completion the brick
work on the new M. E. Church South.
The frame work for the roof Is being
rapidly put Into place by the carpenters
aiid the roofing material Is on the road.
Unless bad weather stops the work the
building should be under roof by the
middle of December. Inside work can
then proceed regardless of the weath-
er.

The stone cutters are on the home
stretch with their work on the four
large columns for the front of the build
Ing.

RECEPTION FOR REV. J.W.CRITES.
The congregation and frlenda of the

Kmmanuel M. E. Church South. Hunt-
ington, Friday night tendered a recep-
tion In the church to fhe Rev. J. W.
Crttee and family who were returned
to the pastorate for another year at
the recent conference of southern
Methodist ministers. A pleasing pro-
gram musical and literary was render
ed and short speeches of welcome made.
Refreshments were served at the close
of the social hours. Herald Dispatch.

CHRISTMAS BAZAR.
The ladles of the M. E. Church South

will hold their annual bazar In the
building next to Loar's store on Fri
day and Saturdny, Dec. Hth and th.
Many nice articles appropriate for
Christmas gifts will be on sale. Oys
ters, cream and coke will be served.

BOARD OF EGUALIZER8.
Rev. H. B. Hewlett. A. S. Giikerson,

Winfrey Cordle, John H. Wilson (Dry
Fork) and Judge John H. Thompson
have been appointed to equalize the tax
books for the year 1917. They will meet
on the first Monday In January to be-

gin the work.

WEBBVILLE.
Ed Webb and wife of Russell are

visiting relatives here and shooting
quail.

Dosha Hnmmon of caamus is visit
ing her aunt, tMrs. Green for a lew
days.

The three year old daughter of Ro- -

coe Kitchen died of tuberculosis at
their home Sunday.

Mrs. M. M. Walter of Blaine Is vis-

iting her daughters here. .

The Infant daughter of Mason Kitch-
en has pneumonia.

John Kitchen has moved Into the
office recently built by Dr. Nlckell.

Prof. W. C. Hunter, of New York, has
arrived In Louisa to take charge of the
Musio Department In the college. He
comes highly recommended both as a
player land teacher, having taught In
some of our best Universities. He
specializes on violin and also teaches
piano and band Instruments.

The work here Is to be given In con-

nection with the Public School and
College and he wishes the
of everybody In a musical way. It Is

his Intention to organize a city band
and choral club. ,

Williamson, West Va Mr. Phillip
Preece, the hustling lumber and real
estate dealer of Louisa, Ky.. spent Mon-

day In the city looking- - after his bus-
iness Interests here, Mr. Preece has

, .,tnvestea pretty nwivuj m
on Second-av- ., and the building of the
new bridge makes his holdings some of
the most desirable In the city. '

John HollV ana remiiy nave movea
from Twk-a- v. to the residence near,, u.,w. .ntw vmtHl hv Mar.
Ion McCann and family who moved to a

jn q nwu Huntlng;toaj

DEDICATION OF MASONIC

HALL 50 YEARS ACO

INTERESTING BIT OF LOUISA
HfSTORY RECALLED BY

ANNIVERSARY.

, November 20, 1916, is a memorable
date In the history of local, Preemus -
onry, it being tne ootn anniversary or
the dedication of the Masonic Hall In
Louisa. Much preparation had been
made In anticipation of the day, and!
Louisa people then and now proverbial
for their hospitality, had spread them
selveH to do honor to the event. Fat
ted calves, pigs, turkeys and chickens
had been killed and prepared with
skill no less pronounced than that dls- -
played by their successors and descend
ants of the present day.

A very large crowd was anticipated
and all expectations In this regard were
fully met. Delegations from every Ma-
sonic Lodge In this end of tho State
and adjacenl Weat Virginia were pres-
ent, coming In all manner of ways and
all kinds of transportation. On the af-
ternoon of the preceding day the fa
mous Rover, commanded by Capt.
Henry Hager and ploletcd by his now
distinguished son John F. Hager, of
Ashland, brought a crowd which pack-
ed the boat to Its utmost capacity.
Among the Freemasons In attendance
were some of the most distinguished
craftsmen In the State..

About nine o'clock on the morning
of the 20th Apperson Lodge was open-
ed for the last time. That place was
in the second story of the old court
house. The officers of that last meet-
ing were as follows:

John W. Jones, W. W.; B. A. Stub-bin- s,

S. W.; F. R. Moore. J. W.: G. R.
B. Chapman, Treaa.; G. F. Johnson,,
Sec.; C. 8. Chapman, 8. D.; J. D. Ren
hart, J. D.i Thos. D. Marcum, S. St T.

One glance at these names will show
he average Loutstan that few of these

olllcers are now living. A procession
was formed which marched through
Louisa to the new hall, which was
crowded to Its utmost capacity. Rev.
J. F. Medley had been appointed Dep
uty Grand Master of the Grand Lodge
of Kentucky and he in his most Im
presslve way, assisted by his brother
officers, dedicated Apperson Lodge, No.
195, In ample form.

Previous to the dedication subscrlp
tlons for a payment of the debt then
remaining were asked for with most
succeesful results. This "ceremony"
too, was conducted by Brother Medley,
who beside being a past master In Ma
sonry was a "past master" In ralslsg
money for lodges and churches. A
great many of: the visitors remained
over night, enjoying the hospitality of
our citizens. As Is well known the
first floor of the Masonic Hall was for
many years used as a school room. A
day or two after the dedication Dr. G.
W. Wroten, of this city, was made
principal of what was then Masonic
Academy, which position he held for
six consecutive years. At the close of
that period he resumed the practice of
medicine.

We are Indebted to Dr. Wroten for
this bit of ancient history, and It Is given
here In the belief that It will Interest
hundreds of readers of the NEWS,
many of whom were living at the time
if this dedication and others are de

scendants of those who took part In
the affair.

It may be of Interest to some to hear
that It had been the Intention of the
surviving pupils of the Academy to
hold a reunion, but the continued 111

health of Its old principal has prevent-
ed consummation of this Intention.

MRS. ELIZABETH YOUNG.
In memory of my dear grandmother,

Mrs. Elizabeth Young, who died Nov.
18, 1916, aged d2 years. She was laid
to rest In the family graveyard and her
funeral was preached at the old home
place, Also, that of M. B. Young's buby
lessle Jones, who died some time ago.
Servtcea were conduoted by Rev. E. D.
Parker, M. V. Berry and A. L. Hicks.
She leaves three sons and three daugh-
ters and a host of grandchildren to
mourn her departure. But weep not,
dear children, for grandma, for her
loss on earth Is a gain In heaven. She
shall rest from all her labors and rest
with Jesus for evermore.

The golden gate was opened wide,
A gentle voice said, "Come."

An angel from the other side
Welcomed grandma home.

A GRANDDAUGHTER.

PLEASANT RIDGE.
There will be church here the first

Sunday In December by Rev. Hutchi-
son. ".

We hope to have a large crowd at
the tacky party next Saturday night.

Mrs. Logan Haws and children of
Portsmouth, O., who have been visit-
ing Mr. G. A. Haws and family have
gone to Busseyvllle to visit her sister,
Mrs. Virgle Pigg.

Miss Violet Roberts entertained sev-
eral young people Sunday afternoon.

Dennle Chafflns was calling on Miss
Delia May Sunday.

John D. Damron and Forrest Damron
were In Louisa one day this week.

Miss Ethel Roberta has returned
from a visit to her sister at Louisa.

The Misses Damron entertnlned some
friends Saturday and Sunday,

M sees Ste a and Martell a Shannon
are visiting relatives at Wayland this

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Roberta visited
'Georgia Hutchison Sunday.

miss uoiuib. twirneii visueu jbwbi
and Gamett Damron Sunday. I

Miss Tudell Turner spent Sunday af- -
ternoon with Miss Sophia Roberts.

POM POM. 1

KENTUCKIAN OPPOSES
MIXED ASSOCIATION.

Huntington, W. Va., Nov. 20. At the
Saturday morning business meeting of
the Trl-Kta- te Teachers' Round Table,
Supt J, O. Faulkner, one of the organ-
izers of the Association of Teachers
from Kentucky, Ohio and West Vir-
ginia, and superintendent of the

Ky public schools. Intro-
duced a motion that only white teach-
ers be allowed membership in the as
sociation, which, he said, was his un- -
derstandlng when the association was
organized. The motion was seconded.
but before the motion was placed be
fore the meeting for a vote Supt. Ctar

nr WrlirM. of TTimtlnmon aAvnratA
the rights of the colored teachers to
membership, and the meeting voted In
favor of placing the colored and white
teachers on an equal basis of member
ship. Ohio and West Virginia teach

a,er were In the majority at the meet- -

ing at tne rnaay ana aturaay ses-
sions. Several teachers from Catletts-bur- g

and Ashland, Ky., refused to en-
ter the sectional meetings on account
of the presence of colored teachers.

IMPROVED STOCK.

The most promising sign of the times
In Lawrence and Johnson counties Is
the evident spreading of the desire for
a better grade of cattle. A large per
cent of our formers have been slow to
Ant urwin f li f moat Immirtiint mil I t,r
but the sentiment Is now rapidly crys- -
talizina- - into action. -

B,,h .,v nti'Wu m,,h nri

Is worth only about 60 per cent of the
nrieo the hetter irrnriea hrlnir Th fat.
em,n hrtfv .p. qIwqv. In nnd
demand. The other kind are a drag
on the market

Live stock can be profitably grown in
this section. It Is one of our most de- -
pendable sources of revenue. Let ev- -
ery farmer pay more attention to this
branch of his business and resolve to
never aralo waste 40 oer cent of his
feed and attention upon a poor grade
of live Block. .ai- -

MARKET 8ATURDAY AFTERNOON.
On Saturday afternoon of this week

at Eldorado Theatre Miss Opal Spen-

cer's Sunday school class will conduct
a market, at which they will sell de-

licious cakes, pies, candy, potato chips,
and dressed chickens.

Also, an event of unusual interest
will occur at S:30 o'clock at the same
place. It will be an auction sale of
packages, the contents of which will
be unknown until after they are
bougliV . 25c will be the limit. Some
will geb presents that they will value
higher than the price they pay and it
will be fun to see who can do this.

REDUCE MINE OPERATIONS.
Matewan, W. Va., November 20. Ex-

treme can shortage In the Pocahontas
and Thacker coal Holds has reduced
mine operations to two and three days
per week. Operators are unable to
meet more than one half the demand
on contract orders and domestic trade
is being refused. Railway officials are
optimistic and advise that the empty
supply will be greatly Increased with-
in the next week. Mines are being of-

fered $3 per ton mine run coal by Wes-

tern purchasers. This Is the highest
market price ever known In West Vir-
ginia.

OUR NEW SUBSCRIPTION PLAN.
The work of placing the big list of

NEWS subscribers on the cosh In ad-

vance basis Is proceeding as rapidly as
we can handle It along with other work.
We are a little behind time In getting
It completely Into effect, but will soon
have it finished. The date on your la-

bel will tell when your time expires.

GRIFFITH CREEK.
An unsightly mass of brick, stone

and ashes would, without doubt, be all
that would have remained of the home
of Rev. James Fraley had It not been
for the quick and willing action of a
number of men at Summons mill Fri
day who rushed to the scene and form
ing a bucket brigade, soon extinguish
ed the flames.

The Rev. Wm. Jones Is conducting a
series of meeting at the M. E. Church.
He Is an eloquent speaker and Is at-

tracting large and well behaved au
diences

W. A. Parsons has moved here from
Beaver creek and has charge of the
second trick in the old office where he
learned the "ticker's" language.

W. G. Pennington, of Ashland, Is

here on a visit
Maxwell, little son of Robt. Walker,

has been very sick for the past two
weeka

U. G. Carev, first lock man here has
erchanged places with Buck Harris of
the Kavanaugh locks. Sorry to lose the
Careys from our neighborhood. Sterl
ing Qussler of Louisa comes here to
fill the place recestly vacated at the
locks by Hiram Crabtree, who resign-
ed to accept a lucrative position with
the Solvay company at the new plant
they are erecting at New Boston, O.

Hub" Franklin was up from Ports
mouth Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Blanche Vaughan of Cherry- -
vllle was a week-en- d guest of her sis-

ter here, Mrs. C. Victor Back.
Hugh Dobbins Is nursing two broken

ribs from an accident last week while
out horseback riding.

Grover McCallum and wife have re
turned from an ertended visit in Mls- -
lsslppl.

Mrs. Harrison Wilson, who for a
number of years has been the victim
of attacks or erysipelas, nas Deen in B- -

serious condition from the aiseose if
the nast week. af"

Harve Belcher nas movea rrom ner- -
'ryvllle to the "Red house" in Need- -,

more. ,

Sam MoHenry was very painfully
hurt Saturday while at work at the.
new ooai operation on Nats creek.

MUTT.

MRS- - JULIA FULhERSON

DIES UNEXPECTEDLY

BRIGHTS DISEASE BRINGS DEATH

800N AFTER CONFINEMENT
TO HER ROOM.

Mrs. Julia Fulkerson died last Sat-
urday afternoon at her home Just be-
low Loulsft Blight's disease was the
cause of her death. She was uncon
scious for twenty-fou- r hours or more
previous to the end. The fatal attack
came upon her soon after her return
home from a trip to the springs, where
she had gone In hope of relief.

The funeral took place at the home
Monday at one o'clock, and the Inter
ment followed Immediately afterward
In Fulkerson cemetery, by the side of
the husband and a son of the deceased.
Rev. W. H. Foglesong and Rev. H. B.
Hewlett, of the M. E. Church South,
conducted the funeral services. The
choir of the M. E. Church South, as-
sisted by other friends, rendered ap
propriate music, which Included favor-
ite hymns of Mrs. Fulkerson. A large
number of Louisa people were present
at the funeral.

Mrs. Fulkerson was known as a good

"""f"' - kindly neighbor, a devoted
I mother. She had been a member of the

M- - E, Church South for many years
ftnd wa? attendant when her
."""" uuuc " " onerous inan
' they.TeW tO be of late yeOTS.

Wm- - Howell and Mrs. Wells, brother
ian 8lBter Mrs- - Fulkerson came from
thelr horaes ,n " ,ower P" of the

un ,f attend the 'uneral- - Mrs. H.
Fulkerson arr ved from Grayson

Friday w th her Uttle son and was
Present wnen ner motner-ln-la- w pass- -

The following brief statement of
family history was read at the funeral

Julia Howell Fulkerson, daughter of
George and Elizabeth Howell, was
born In Wllkes-co- ., North Carolina,
May 4, 1851: died November 18, 1916,
aged 65 years, 6 months and 14 days.
Married William M. Fulkerson In May,
1873. To this union were born four
children Peter A., died in infancy,
1876; George H., died Dec. 8, 1906. Her
husband died June 14, 1900. Two sons
survive, William M., and Dr. Heman
W.

NEW ANNOUNCEMENTS
- FOR COUNTY OFFICERS.

We call attention to new announce-
ments appearing in the NEWS this
week for offices In Lawrence county.

Chas. B. Peters, who lives out on
Louisa rural route No. 2, wants the
Democratic nomination for County
Court Clerk. He thinks this Is the
time he should be favored with the
nomination, as he has run close to the
winner before and gracefully submit-
ted to the decision. Mr. Peters Is a
good citizen and has had experience in
the Clerk's office. .:

Roland Hutchison, from down in the
Fallaburg country, asks for the Dem-
ocratic nomination for Assessor. He
is one of the county's best men and
would make a conscientious official. He
will get a large vote wherever known.

Troy K. Sagraves, of Blaine, would
like to be nominated by the Republi-
cans for Jailer of Lawrence county.
He Is a farmer and an honest, sober
citizen, and hails from the section
where his party Is strongest. He has a
fine chance to secure the nomination.

Judge David Boggs, of Cherokee,
seeks the Republican nomination for
County Judge. He has served one term
in that office, and therefore Is too well
known to need any Introduction thru
our columns.

WAYNE COUNTY'S VOTE.
Wayne-c- o W. Va., gave the follow-

ing majorities, all Democratic except
Perry for Assessor, who Is a Republi-
can :

Wilson 764, Chilton 662, Wiles 738,
Cornwell 768, Wilson for Sec. of State
710, Armstrong 705, Rhlnehart 695,
Kenney 690, Sawyers 645, Flnley 703,
Ewlng 718, Wilkinson 427, Goff 734,
Ferguson for Legislature 495, Terrlll
657, Ferguson for Prosecuting Attor-
ney 662, Cyras 199, Prichard 607, Perry
3.19, French 643.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Frank P. Cooksey, 29, and Nellie

Rice, 18, of Fallshurg.
Taylor Short, 24, and Millie Dalton,

17.-

Walker Belcher, 21, and Roba Prince,
21. ,

LOCK TENDERS CHANGE.
V. 8. lock tenders Lys Carey and

Buck Harris have exchanged places at
Gallup and Kavanaugh. Hiram Crab-tre- e

has resigned from the service and
has employment with the Solvay com-
pany at Portsmouth.

P. H. Yates came home Friday from
Irvine and remained until Monday. The
NFWS was in error last week report-
ing a new well as producing 266 bar
rels in 24 hours. It should have been
365 barrels. The well is owned by
Harshbarger & Yates.

T..-oo- l1 r.U h.M Ik. l,lr.V nn,K

key given away by manager D. J. Bur- -'

cneii, jr.
Mrs. Dan Blankenshlp and family

, . V .are moving irom rooms in me posioi- -
flee building to their property in lower
v"--

J. C. Hatcher, of Kllgore, was here
ireccnuv to see mm iiiuiuvr, nri, ciina-bet- h

Hatcher.

LARGEST BIBLE CLA8S
IN THE WORLD.

Huntington, West Va. Let us have
the name, not only of being the biggest
Bible class In the world, but of being
the biggest hearted class and the great
est serving class, cried Dr. S. W. Walk-
er, pastor of Johnson Memorial church
In an address last night before the an-
nual banquet of the Men's Bible class
of which he Is teacher and which, nv
defeating the Men's Bible class of the
M. E. Church, of Athens, O., recently
obtained the latter's right to be known
as the largest class In the world. Dr.
Walker, in his brief address, called up-
on the organization to see a new vision
of service to so work and strive as to
continue to grow, not only as a class,
but as a force for good and service In
the community. --

The dinner was an unusual one. It
was served by the ladles of the church
at fifty cents per plate. Twelve hund-
red Invitations were sent out.

REV. W. H. CHILDERS DEAD.
News of the death of the Rev. W. H.

Childers. who for several years was
pastor of the M. E. Church in Eastern
Kentucky towns has been received. His
death occurred at the home of his
daughter. Mrs. W. O'Neal, at Rich-
mond. Ind., of paralysis. He had filled
charges at Augusta and Barboursville.
and for years was a mountain circuit
rider before the railroads were built
In 1871 he was a candidate for Super-
intendent of Public Instruction on the
Republican ticket He was a veteran
of the Civil War and a Past National
Chaplain 'of the G. A. R,, and was a
Bailiff for the Eastern district of the
Kentucky Federal Court He was re-
tired from the ministry on a pension
several years ago. 1 o sons and two
daughters survive him.

Rev. Childers married a Miss Howes,
of Paintsville, who died a fet years
ago. He was 77 years of age.

COMPLETE LINE THIS WEEVJ.
Barbourville, Ky., Nov. 14. Te

Cumberland & Manchester Rallrntad
Company, building a twenty-four-mi- le V

- j ' . win lii i a aj
Manchester, Clay-co- ., expects to drive
Its last spike this week. The railroad
will be put In operation Its entire
length shortly thereafter. Passenger
train schedule will consist of two.round
trips dally between Barbourville and
Manchester. Rolling stock is now ar-
riving. Including passenger and freight
cars and additional locomotives.

REVIVAL MEETING.
A very interesting revival meeting is

in progress at Jenkins, Ky. Rev. W.
Hall, the pastor. Is being assisted by
Evangelist Andrew Johnson of WilV"
more, Ky. Mr. Johnson has conducted '

360 revival meetings, from Maine to
California. He Is arousing the people
with a series of sensational topics such
as "A Dead Nigger in the Wood pile
Plowing up Hell's Half Acre and "Th

Devil and Tom Walker."
PRESS COM.

VERDICT FOR DEFENDANT.
The case of Fred Wellmrtn vs. the

N. & W. Railway company was tried
in Catletts'burg and resulted Ir. a Jury
verdict for the defendant.

FELL FROM ROOF.
W. 8. Lycans, of Hurrican, fell from

the roof of Lace Wellman's residence
In Fort Gay a few days ago while
painting and broke his arm and dislo-
cated the wrist. It Is not believed he
Is Internally Injured.

COURT OF APPEALS.
Case of Leslie vs. Sparks, PiKe-c- c

reversed.

Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 9. The Consol
idation Coal company won In the suit
of Amos Leslie for $5,000 as damages.
An employe of the company turned a
hose on Leslie at Van Lear, Johnson
county. Leslie recovered $500 dam-
ages against Harry Walters, chief of
the volunteer fire department and dep
uty town marshal, the offending em
ploye, but a verdict was directed in fa
vor of the company, and the Court of
Appeals In an opinion by Judge Thom-
as, affirmed the Judgment

Tho company owns the town and
erected a standpine for fire protectibn
and equipped the volunteer department'
of which Walters was chief. One hot
dry summer day Walters conceived the
idea of relieving the situation by
sprinkling the main street. Incidental-
ly he snaked Leslie, who brought suitalleging that It was done deliberately.
As Walters was employed by the com
pany and Its stores derived Incidental
benefit by the laying of the dust in the
street Leslie made the company a par-
ty; but the court said sprinkling the
street was no part of Walters' duties,
either as chief of the volunteer fire de-
partment or deputy town marshal, and
not within his province as as employe
at the mine.

Our Prestonsburg correspondent tells
ff ,Ka m ci ii ne ...... j . . i
that placeV He and hlsbride are vis- -
ltlng Louisa relatives. Oscar Is a son
of Jerry Endicott and Is a worthy
young man.

Mr. T. J. Mayo, of Paintsville, came
down last Thursday and entered River-vie- w

hnflnltnl tnf w,frM . t t v
'. " "'- - "

' a"

Mm Ttrill EV.11. . . .' rt Blaine for several weeks where herme daughter had tvDhnld fevee ...
called nome bv niness and d'H , e
Mrs. Julia Fulkerson.

Francis Stone has been suffering
from a badly sprained arm the past few
days.


